District Developments

1. 1580 Mission: Goodwill/Related - office & apartments
2. 20 Laskie, 1270 Mission: AGI Avant - apartments
3. 1236 Market: Compass Family Services
4. 1190 Market: Trinity Place Phase 4 - apartments
5. 1145 Mission Street: Landmark Capital - condos
6. 1125 Market: Pacific Eagle Holdings - hotel
7. 1095 Market: Yotel - hotel
8. 1075 Market: Encore - apartments
9. 1055 Market: G&M Hospitality - hotel
10. 570 Jessie Street: Vanguard - apartments
11. 1036 Mission: TNDC - affordable housing
12. 996 Mission: 996 Mission LLC - hotel
13. 475 Minna Street: T-B-D residential
14. 921 Howard Street: 5H GP/ TNDC - affordable housing
15. 200 6th Street: Mercy Housing - affordable housing
16. 481 Tehama: T-B-D commercial / residential
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